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Ky.,Tuesday Afternoon, February 22, 1966

Final Rites For
Countian Are Today

Vol. LXXXVII No. 44
asemeliell

Collision
Occurs Near
College SUB

Grade Tourney Will

Be Held Tonight

The final rites for Wiikani (Junior) Parrish. age 30, are being held
today at two pm_ at the Palestine
Methodist Church with Rev. C. A.
Byrd, Rev Henry Smith. and Rev.
Another accident was investigatHeyward Roberta officiating.
ed by the Murray Police DepartParrish died Sunday at 1:48 pm. ment on Monday at 412 p.m in
at its home on Murray Mute the driveway,4n front of the StuThree as the result of • takf-tn- dent Union Building at Min-ray
State College.
Meted pistol woUnd. &month,
to
Robert M Sparks of MO WoodJames Masan Churchill. deputy toroner of Calloway County. lobs has land Avenue, Elcottaburg, Ind, drivreported thin an inquest will not ing a 1900 Vahant four door, hit
be held
the 1986 Chevrolet two door in the
rear. driven by Larry Witham OtSurvivors are his wife. Mrs. listis tenbacher
of Route Two, CardingBagmen Parrish, two sons. Willem ton. Oho,
as he had started out of
Terry, age eight, and Michael the
drive in frorit of the Student
Lynn, age five, and his parents. Union
Building and had stopped
1&. and ,Mrs. Will Parrish. an of for
a car to pate on North 15th
Murray Route Three: three Asters, Street.
according to Patroknan W.
Mrs, Null Morris of Murray ROute H.
McDougal of the Murray Police
Three, Mrs. W A. Cunningham
Deeartrnent
.
and
Mrs. Joe Pat Lee of Murray.
The Police also investigated an
accident
at the intersection of
The pallbearers are Joe
RudIllPh.
Timmy Morris, Ibmmy Bogard. Sycamore and South 7th Streets
at
9
43
•m.
Monday An account
/ernes Neale. Jerry Roberta snd
of the coon appeared in the
Thomas Lovett.
Monday iasue of the Ledger &
Burial will be in the Murray Me- Thies
morial Gardens with the Max H
Other activity reported by the
Churchill Puneral Hoene in charge Police was one citation issued for
of the arrangeenepts
speeding. according to Nuel Kemp.
radio operator for the City Hall.

Arthur J. Haack Is
Wounded In Action
On Viet Nam Front

UP Per Copy

The First Regional Grade School
Baskettan Tournament will begin
tonight and will continue through
Saturday.
Lynn Grove and Hickman meet
In the opener tonight at 7:00 pm.
with Titigham and Fulton City
meeting in the night cap at 8:15
Iln the fine round. In the upper
bracket. Central Clinton, Hardin
and Hardy/ell drew byes. In the
lower bracket Fannington. Arlington and Dourless drew byes.
Quarter finale will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday nights
with the sentallnab on Friday and
the finals on Saturday night at
8:16
Lynn Grove and Douglass are in
opposite brackets for the tournamere and WU represent Calloway
()aunty Doughat coached by Leon
P. Miller has lost only two games
and Lynn Grove, coached by Freed
Curd, has lost. three games.
The Regional Tournament will
be held at Berchell. Trophies will
go to first. second, third and
fourth place winners.

Kenlake Reopens
On February 25

United- Press International
SAIGON lier - US let Infantry
Several years ago Charles H. WOW- Division troops searching for an
er. Chairmen of the Board of Bat- estimated two regiments of Viet
Kenlake State Park at Hardin ler State Park, (brrollton,
Feb. 25.. ton. Barton Dunettne and Osborn. Cong lust north of Saigon ran inwill re-open Feb. 25 and "sail" in- 27.
ff Advertising Agency addressed the to an ambush In dense underbrush
to the 19198 tourist Beason. By popuMalang Unlimited, awe week
United States Chamber of Com- strewn with booby traps today and
lar request from many sailing en- ends). Lake Cumberland
State
merce on '"Ibe Return of the engaged a main Viet Gong force
Chastest& a symnoelum on sailing Park Jamestown,
March 11-13 and
In fierce. potnt-bhusk fighting.
Square.
has been scheduled to coincide with
April 1-3.
The shack came shortly after
the opening date. It is one of 13
Duplicate Bridge, Remake State
the troopers uncovered an under"Hobby
Holidays"
arranged for this
Ere peinted out tibst In wailer ground Viet Gong hcapttal and
Park. March 18-20.
aping
by
Kentuokyls
Department
times the word aware was • fine headquarters
Parliamentary Procedures WorkTwo slightly-built
of Parke.
word A pereon was given a square ore slithered into the tiny openAmp, Jenny Wiley State Park.
George O'Day. weincnown sailor Prestonsburg. April 15-17.
deal if you were honest a square ing leading to the network of unfrom Maim. Maas., will cOnduct
meal was • gooi meal. standing derground tunnels and fought it
Campers' Week. Carter Caves
lectures and dLecuasions during the State Park. Olive Hill. April 11.17.
four-equare for the rtght wag an out with Corrinniniat guards.
three-day symposium.
honest stan& when you were out of
The -Ettg Red One- troopers
Wild Flower Weekend, - CumberA snail registration fee will cov- land Falls State Park, Corbin.
debt, you were square with the moved out Monday on Operation
April
er the full course Lodging and 15-11
world.
Mastiff to clear the guerrilla forces
meals Will be available at the reout of the hinges and rubber
Wild Flower Slpecial. with Ray
gular Kenlake rates. A deposit of Harm. Natural Bridge. Stade,
plantations about 30 miles northAerll
Lately the word square changed, he
$9.27 per person is required.
west of Saigon Intelligence re30.
said. The marijuana crew and the
Interested persons- may still obports had indicated a seaside farce
Art Serener. Lake Cumberland
hipsters changed It so that a
tain reservations for the symposoperating there.
State Park May 8-8.
square now means a fool, the guy
ium
by contacting the perk directThey encountered httle °ipponFather-Son
Weekend.
Sports
who volunteers for a job. the nut
ly or by phoning tie Informationtion until late today when the
Pine Mountain State Park, Pinewho still gets choked up sewn the
Reservation
s office in Franlifort vUle. May 13-15.
nain force awned fire on eiements
band plays America the Beautiful.
lefe. Artier J. Mask
(223-2326).
leading the sweep
Kent:tarty Kapers Square .Dance
the poor gob who turns in a full
Other
Private
special
events weekends Weekend, Cumberland Falls
First Clase Arthur J
U.S 1st Cavalry Division airino.
State
daya work for a day's pay. the
scheduled
Haack
by
of
the
United States Marine
the Parks Depart- Park. Corbin. May 20-12.
bile tomes Sound battered equipFuneral services for Owen Barboob who gets a kick out of trying
ment
are:
been
hes
reported Injured
ber will be conducted by Rev Lloyd
ment strewn ,threlealdlitall the area Dorn&
Pennyrile Invitational Golf Tourto do better than anyone else at, a
Duphcate Bridge, General ButRainer and Bro. Paul Hodges toaed indloatitina that the Viet Cons In action in the vicinity of Dannament. Penny-tie Forest State
given teak the fellow who laughs
ang. Republic of Viet Nam_
day 0 3:30 pm. at the J H. ChurPark. Dawson Spnngs. May 20-22.
-"Nth Mr belly tristeetT of fib tippdF elietlikLAssinsicsed.-018011110
injured Marine is the grendchill Funeral Home Chapel.
Way..011111
Additional informatiori may be
WSW imp 1sa beson
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Jewell SherThe deceased was 53 years of
obtained by telephoning the Cenbind, however, in sleet SNP served
idan
of
Farmington
Route
One and
age and died Sunday at the Murea a Cananuntit regliMillt0 headtral Reservations Office.
the son at Mrs Art Maack We Is
ray-Calloway County Hospital afThe square is burdened down with quarters south of Bong AWL
now
at
the
U.S
Naval
Hospital
in
ter an Illness of 12 clays He is
U.S. mdltary spokesmen 10 Dale
old faahioned ideas of honed',
Great Lakes, Si . fix further treatCOMM - Adults .
survived by his wife. Mrs. Mildred
82
loyalty, courage and thrift, Mil plis today reported at least IN
ment
°engem - Nursery
R. Barber, parents. Mr. and Mrs.
does not like to cut corners, pleer Chnillialisiste killed in three major
PPC
Haack
was
AdmIgfisign
injured
January
Febeeery 20. 1905
Fred Barter, and two tom Fred
eitth the SOM WOW higuding the continued 24 of thls year
the MOIL UM
and le reported to
Strere._811 Ellis Drive, m
and Phil Barber. all of Murray. A
alleillaxisat- Bong San
offs. Aster is Mrs Rodney Moore of Ms Jae Sims. HOZ a Hazel. Mrs
the send divialoreaised have sustained nantiple fragmentation wounds in both arros and
/MOM illisiburn. 518 90 Ilth 9t
Goodyear. Arizona.
of the war Operation
Mr. lerestier 11.111Ites Part 01
H. B Bailey, Jr. Prank Ryan. Beideb Oillatnen, Route 2. KirkIfiegage Involving US 1st Infantry both legs from an unknown exEverett
troops, was underway 11 pkialve device sena on listrat Tua
Ward
change es Or tact that America
Outland, Hilton. soy; Mrs. Verse Stubblefield, 207
Hughes. Vernon Stubblefield. Jr., N. Cherry Street. Mr Dal Adana.
started Mminging ideas, rather than MOM north of Saigon. but the was the second injury Haack had
export then.
W C Elk-ins, A W Rumen. and Route 2. Mrs Edith Jones, Route
"Mg Red Otte- soldiers in two received utak serAng In Viet Nam.
The last injury was sustained
T Head will be the naive pall- 1. Dexter: Mr Z C. Minx, 1503
4epe have been urende to make
bearers. The honorary geilissaress Henry Street. Mrs Beveho Rachel
lapeelid tlig the Leaser • Thaw ed
with as warmed Owe re- January 0 of tab roar ease Ite
The U.S. Mooned the idea of ha ▪
2.844.000 pads of cigarette. were
disdural laberty, dignity and re- gbaterts of Viet Cong believed In &laved a superficial gunshot wound
?ITV/ YORK. Feb.IS will be C.Reed. HAW legglieolla Newsworthy.,Route 4; leers Mary L.
False alarms wee answered be
Resiemoted
In
1965,
on the buis of Dam
in Ms Let arm as Use remit a dents of
eponsibitity We exported the idea the region
Thespian, Mitred 30o. 15uel Easley, Roubsr./. learildngton. Mn' both the Murray Police and !ire
Calloway County have re- regional statuettes
compiled by the Stroud. Ed
limper
fire
Jimmy
while
on
patrol,
Herndon,
Lee
accord314
North
of government by the people, ler
6th
turned
Prank Kirk Lloyd Allto anoking In • lag way
Seth government and Viet Con.
Department" this morning
tobacco
industry and
national beaten and Preston Ordway.
Street, Mrs Dona Inzabeth
the people and of the people. We Sweep Millered heavy losses in the ing to the telegram received by his Despite the stesAy barrage of data
The firemen were caned at 10 30
(run the Department of Agriexported the idea of freedom of 'Mien Olao district IOD miles north grandparents.
Interment will be In the Green rime. Star Route. New Concord: am to 303 North Cherry Street
medical reports in recent years culture
PPC Haack enksted in the US- Inking
Mrs.
Nancy
Allen
wonitdp, an unfettered press. the of Saigon.
Ingram.
Plan
Cemetery
Route Two trucks answered the call, but
with the arrangecigarettes with cancer.
me at the age of 17 in August heart ceseaae
idea that those who are taxed
This wee at the rate of 206 lacks roes by the J. H. Churchli Fun- 2
A cionspen,y of Viet Cong attackand other ailments.
no sign of any fire could be found.
Dlinehmla Febreery IS. Hee
thread be represented
ed a Vietnamese supply coennn, 1904, arid was sent to Viet Nam in they are panne away at a record a year for every person in the lo- eral Home.
Recording to the firemen
Mr.
an Barber (Expired), 714
cal population over the age of 18
Inflicting heavy casualties on the May of 1966 where he has received rate
At about the same time the PoPoplar Street: Mies Vanessa L.
What heave we imported that la so Popular forces platoon guarding the two Purple Heart Medals
As a compel-Leon. the average in
For a Urne, following the Surlice received a call to rush to 302
George. 1702 College Farm Road:
harmful. he sake,
reon General's 1904 report on the the United States as • whole was
opnvoy.
North First Street. but When the
Mrs Doris Arlene Meredith and
hazards of smoking there was a 216 packs III the East South CenBut the Communists lost 40
Police car arrived on the scene no
baby gal. 111 College Court. Miss
Mr. Brower says we have Imported known dead and another 100 estimarked drop In cigarette consump- tral States, it was 168 packs
disturbance of any kind could be
Barbara Hankins. Woods Hall:
.
1
the idea from the bansars of Asia mated killed by air strikes in the
tion. locally and elsewhere
found. according to the men who
Improvement is noted in tins Mies Sarah Jane Nelson, 201 So, linewered the call
Minor that the honest man is fighting
Some people swore off completeGovernment health officials hope
etcher a fool or • her.
ly. sonic cut down on the number that the new law that requires a condition of several persons litho Ellas Street. Mr Jack R. Kennedy,
The Viet Cong this morning atwere injured In an automobile col- 1011-Ifsigth Street. eft Larry Dean
tacked the 'Thien Gnu) district
The funeral for Albert Yates Mc- they invoked and some turned to label on each pack of cigarettes
warning that smolung may be haz- lision eat Thunday night near Warren Route 1. Hazel; Mr Fensa
We have imported the idea from headquarters but were repulsed and Neely of the Harris Grove com- cigars or pipes as a substitute
the intersection of South leth Clifton Ploughs 308 8. Ilth Street:
our mortal enemy of a strong gov- lost another 56 dead_
As a result. cigarette sales in the ardous will be effective
munity Is being held today at two
Mts.
e Hen, 503 & 6th
Street and Johnson Boulevard,
ernment for a weak people The
Vietnamese Marines reported kil- pm at the J H Oraurctill Ingterel United Mates, which were at an
Mrs..om Madeline Causey. Route
Mrs.
However,
John
Shroat
Is
ides of "Let Gomm Do ft". or ling 50 Viet Oong in a skirmiah Horne Chapel with
they
now
don't
all-time
reported
expect
high
any
of
521
billion
packs
Elder Paul
4:
Mr.
Eklward
G Ruben, Box ICS
sudden tapering off
"what's in it for me", and the near Tam Quail, 275 roles north- Poyner and Elder W
will take In good condition. Hie suffered
E King of- in 1963, dropped to 511 billion In
Mrs Maggie Mae Moore of Paat least ten years to bring about a fractured rite and other injuries Hazel: Mrs. Sue Jane amith. 200
190
geeture of the
neatly-mtu-ugged east of the capital, Thursday Gov- ficiating
Poplar
ducah, mother of lthison Moore of
Street.
real change in consumption, they Mrs. Linda Russell Is aka) reported
shoulder.
ernment casualties were described
(Suring
the
past
year.
however,
McNeely. age 98, died Sunday at
Murray. pawed away Monday at
in good condition. Sine suffered
as tight.
the West View Nursing Home. He name of the converts weakened In feel.
536 am at the Lourdes Hospital
from a laceration on the head.
Mud significant he continues, Is
is survived by one daughter. Mrs. their resolve and took up where
RACK FROM TRIP
Their immediate objective is to They were in • car
at Paducah. She was 78 years arid
driven by Mass
the ItnporUng of the Idea that all
&Wee Smotherman of Hazel Route they Ind left off They helped Influence the youngsters
a member of the Shady Grove
between Judith Bennet who received cute
men are born feeble, that we shoukl
One. three sons. Ira and Arland of boost cigarette output to a new re- ages 13 and 18
on the head and hand.
Dr. Don Hughes has recently re- Baptist 'Church in Trigg County.
cord
abandon our ancient diaciplines as
532
billion
Indianapolis. Ind
arid Crawford
The deceased is survived by erne
In the other car was Larry Wat- turned from a aiding vacation in
Today
ton stark for the poor souls that we
In Calloway County, an evitimatof Lynn Grove, three brothers.
Mich day, it ts noted. none 4,000
daughter. Mrs Edith Moamar, of
are and seek our salvation through
Reroute
boys and gra in that age bracket son who suffered from internal in- Aspen. Colorado
Dr Paducah;
leldred and DtUard of sFermington
two sons, Mean of Murjuries He ie reported in fetishist- Hughes visited with Dr. and Mrs
mum support
try snicking for the fine time
Puneral see-vices for Euclid and Porter of Murray Route One;
ory condition Ricky Rickman. who Robert Hansen and family of Col- ray end Lucian of Central City;
How
12
much
grandohildr
do
en.
great
residents
21
grandof Cal([hitehl Burnett. age 50. of Farmtwo brothers, Caren and Arthur
Sigmund Freud said If you can't
k-may Clremtv spend annually for had a fractured leg is now report- orado Springs Cokirado.
Route Two were held today children; .two great great erandStone of Cladiz: 14 rrandchildren;
ed as satisfactory
sin. stet is the use of trying Here niece'
whatever
chtldren
satisfaction
or
pleasure
It
at one pm at the Mt Hebron Me20 great grandohildren.
Jesse Shaw who is in a Paducah
was the first great authority who
CLOSED
is that cigarette smokang brings
Serving as pallbearers are A. N.
thocilat Church in Oalloway CounFuneral servicee will be- held
hospital Is reperted as satisfactory.
raid "you cannot win".
then?
Morton.
Venter
Paschall,
John
L
ty
Joe Pat Cohoon received • broken
FftANKFORT. Ky SIPS - All Wednesday at two pm- at the
No
leas
than
Jones,
Basil
Hutchens,
$702000
•
Owen
Meni
year
at
Burnett died Friday in Detroit.
Kennedy Primers! Wane. PadOeth,
Mr. Brewer continues that tine
the current rate For the individual arm and he was treated and re- Mate offices sere closed today In and burial
Kinney, and Milburn Orr Burial
Mich
will be in Mapielawn
observance of neergs Washington's
leased.
country was discovered. put toenoker,
will
the
be
in
Murray
the
average
Is,
Cemetery
$61 • Year
Survivors are two daughters. Mrs.
Cemetery.
The Shoat car Sas rammed from birthday.
gether and fought for and saved
with
the
by
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United
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H
Press
Funeral
Internationa
l
Revs Omy Moore of Highland
the rear by the Watson car.
by squares like Nathan Hale. PatNOT MENINGITIS
Park. Mich_ and Mew Gerendolyne Home in charge
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Deputy
JefBurnett of Detroit. Mich.: t w o
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mete
said
Meets Monday
today
the
death
of
Henry Wayne Burnett of FarmMary
Mtn Powers. 12. of Louisville. was
ington Route Tiro two sisters. Mrs.
He pointa out that stirring quotadue to • brain hemorrhage and not
The Calloway County branch of
Verbal Young of Cadiz and Mrs.
tions hke "Give me liberty or give
the Amociation of Chlldhood BitsVisitors at the Ledger and Times spinal meningitis an first believed
Anna Dee Tarr of Michigan; halt.
PARIS.
Tenn.
(UN
The
chairdeath-,
me
"I regret that I hive
•
cation will meet Monday. February
sister, Mrs Effie Sam of May- yesterday were members of Den
men of the Tennessee Valk" Aubut one Me to lose for ray coun38, at the Moray Hate
field. two brothers. Joseph Harold One of Oil) Pack 146.
thority TVA, Aubrey Wagner, Mill
- LOAN RESERVED
try", and "I have not yet begun to
elementary lab at four pm.
The Den went through the daily
Burnett of Hazel Park, Mich. and
speak to nye Paris civic clubs (krWASHINGTON IN -- A ken of
fight". are being left out of the
A program on "Love" will be
Van Rudolph Burnett of Farm- paper to see ant how it is pubMg a oombinesi meeting tonight.
$1.300.000 has been reserved _for
modern text bookie
presented by the College ACE Rogington Route Two: five grandchil- lethal each day.
MOre than 300 persons are exKentucky State Orange. Seri Jdhn
er Neale Is the president of this
Mrs Its(ford Janwa is Den Modren
(Ootinned On Pale Sh)
pected to attend.
Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., said Mongroup and Mire Roble Smith is the
The interment was In the New ther and members are Barry Jam- day
Wagner will &sews development
The Community Facilities
aponsor.
es, Reran Brandon. Keith Wilson.
Liberty Cemetery.
of the 170.000-acre Land Between
Administration is stoning the colMrs. Dukie Douai's'. president
Randy Wilson, Greg Mansfield,
the lakes, a recreational area east
lege's Loan application RAC will
of the Callaway ACE, urges everyItte_ky Lovett, hearty Wilson,, Steve
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one inters-reed in crektren up to
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The presidents of the Ftotary,
Will
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Den on their tour was Miss Lagena
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mist clubs also will speak briefly.
BILLED IN ACTION
Miss Kathy Jackson
A hat party will be monitored by
WASHINGTON ree - Spec 4
the Blankenship Circle of the
Raymond S Ford. son of Mrs. BerWeatern Kentucky - Partly South Pleasant Grove Met hedist
net 8 Fore. fiereatown, Ky.. was
caridy the afternoon with chance Church on Saturday, February 26,
1 of 38 identified by the
Mies Kathy Jackson Ls now reDefense
of • few mow flurries. high 26 to from eight am, to four pm at the
cuperating At her home after the
Special story movies WE be Department as killed In action in
32 FR ir tonight and Wednesday. churoh
illEATIHX, 21, crown pnidiarnieted from Bt Joseph In.
shown at the Murray-Calloway Viet Nana
TWA STOWAWAY - Norman'
Low tonight 12 to 17.
David lasdter, son of Mr and
The Hat Box Company of Phil- County labrary Wednesday.
of The Netherland*, and
firma ry Louisville. on Saturday.
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to four pin
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Kentucky Lake: 7 ern_ 3665, be- selection of hats For this sale and
ACCIDENT FATAL
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119, look radiantly happy as
'Phew Include 'Frog Went A
was taken from his aunt
* low dam 3242.
of Buchanan.. Tenn.. High School
the public is invited to opine by Clourting". "Robin Red
to be able to re-enter Murray High
they greet friends In Baarn
Breast". and
home after stowing away on
LOUTBVILLE
- James Beelthat woe the winner of the district
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tallwater 327, up 04
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TWA flight for the second
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Perkins Bill Would Bring
Added Aid To libraries

NEW YORE
— Igor Sincew
developer of the bellepoter. will be
immed "men of the year" tonight et
the third annual Air Force Salute
Sikorsky will be prevented with a
Oate chsp.
bevnae side by the I
ter of the Air Poroe Association
Air Base Secretary Harcid Brown 14
expected to attend the ceremonies

Libraries and Bookmobiles in tour new Library Demonstrations in
Kentucky will rooetve the biggest Fulton,
Oellaway. Knott and Pitiesboon In the ftlieh history. V the Irt Counties.
Eleven Library connew. ainenthili LIMMIT Service& and altruction
projecte were begun in fisCosannobion Awl Miroduced in the oel
1966. and five owns are under.
souse by ChM Paulding Theaday, lino! at
the cement time New equsp.
Amery 16. poem Obi Magma.
mint being added to Regional LiThe prima Largay threless and twinges are microfilm reader•rintConstruction Act tern:gnats Arty 1. era for microdlinied copies of periodicals. copying machTh mooed
LIM It Ps been providing $26
inn for Improvement at Library pillows. filen projectors and screens,
servios arid $30 indlion fur con- eape recorders, and filmn strip prostruction or remodeling of Library
buildings for each of the fiscal years
Although much has been done in
1906 and 1906 This Act hes provid- Kenaucty, more still needs to
be
ed %WOOD for services and 0310,000 done. said Carl
Perkins, due to the
Liz construotion for each year in groat technological diorites and
in.
Kentoeiry Punds have been admin- formition expiosion
now taking
istered under a State Pim submitted to the U S Deportment of
Al Libraries need to be Improved
Heath Education and Welfare by
die Kentucky Department of LI- greatay. but 41) counties still have
brutes Punch were added to state oat rentved help from the peeing
appristions to develop 14 Ftegionni Ad. Abdul ail Libraries need flea
111britry bungs 10 counties still
Library Systeme and the nucleus of
have no Library se-vioe and al.
two more which Included Si Li- meet 20 counties have no
Boohoobrides in 11 countries Other oro- bee servioe
grams were the proclaim of 103
The new Perkins version of the
Bookmcbiles. and the starting of Library Services and Construction

HOCKEY SHUTOUTS
OTTAWK OnL
,Omar Ale:-1010-=
Conned of the Olhera
then In the MiAtonal Hockey League, sooreet six atzedstig shutouts during the 1927-31

NO TRIAL
AND ERROR
WATCH REPAIR
HEREI
Each and every watch we wryice is scientifically checked
oe our Vase:end Weide
raw Recoeder. °impend es
an namely smarm be.
gunny seedard. Doesed
printed proof of accuracy
Crow war repined —yew
watch deserves the hew.

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

—
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SIKORSKY HONORED

A "PLYING SAUCER- cloud hovers oeirclay over 14.000-toot Mt Shasta in California • not
uncur.inbon phenomenon at this time of year They are celled lenticular clouds The oldUrners and Indiana believe such • cloud omens three clay• of storm

Act would 11101'011110 federal all for
EYE TROUBLE
Library services to $ao million for
Library construction to $75 million
In timid 1907. with regular MimeosLA ROCHELLK Prance ITIPO —
es thereafter for five years.
Oculist Georges Denis could nerd- .
An additional motion authorises ly believe his eyes when he stepped
additional help for navenstive pro. out of his house Sunday. The white
air he parked outside the previous
fonts between agencies.
night now was bladt-a perfect
The new bit introduces • new paint yob. Now Denis is trying to
phikeophy of permanent, ongoing find out which of his neighbors was
federal aid for Library services but buoy wth a paint-spray during the
would terminate all aid for Mowry nkalt.
oateitritotion In five years
•
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•

The MU rim referred to the HOWE
Ciamedttee an Plaiallion and Laliemuse of the porous wall. NV,
bor. af which Cart Perth* the ran vioiete grow beet in red cis
wormer. ts a niember.
Pre&
Electric eels are immune to ash
-The possebiltties =Eke this bill
are enormous," said bilanpiret Wil- other's current. ago alis
Oreg.
lis, State Lit:marten Not only CIMIS Pia, Seaquerturn's Rept. RIR
counties without Library service receive Md. but those now onktew
"MARE EVERY GRAVE"
reel Worts to participate in Regeonal Library Systems ran be up
traded In a conoldenible degree
The whole alienate of self-education
In Kentucky through good leteary
and Bookmobile service can be
Since 1886
brightened. If Carl Pectins' MI Is
parsed by the Congress. Esineuncy
now he. sufficient "know-how" to
advance quickly by ming the funds
Builders of Fine Memorials
weedy.
Porter White - Nvanager
Only • few yeas ago. this use
73-2513
111 Maple St
wouM not have been pie.

Murray Marble
Works
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Llama nte - Unessential)* rain
flonday marred the arrival al Queen
Illesaboth II on Antigua. latest mil
on her taw of the Brinell West lucid.
The rain hell off as the Queen
drove with Prince Philip In an open
Ted seism throuith cheering crowds
after arming from Monterrret a.
bond the royal vacht Britannia.
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Tu DRIVING A "GAS HOG"?
IF YOU ARE, SUFFER NO MORE

•
Li

•

DRIVE THAT HOG ON DON TO TAYLOR MOTOR
AND ASK (DEMAND)TO SEE
•

THE 1966 SIMCA

1

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF SIMCAS . . .
•

PRESENTLY HAVE ALL THR EE SERIES IN STOCK:
*

Economy Sedan

1000 Deluxe Sedan

GLS Sedan *

All Simcas Carry Chrysler Corporation's
•

5-Year 50,000 Mile Warranty
$1,664.00
WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER

0.
A

TAYLOR MOTORS Inc.
PHONE 753-1372

4th & Poplar

5th & Puplar
•
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